TableSubject area*Environmental Science and Engineering*More specific subject area*Pollution and urban system*Type of data*Table, image*How data was acquiredFor the purpose of these research works, a systematic sampling technique was used. This involved selecting every 10houses in Major Street and every 5 houses in Minor Street. In Ota, 20 major street and 13minor street was selected making a total of 320 for Ota and 332 questionnaire administered for Ewekoro township.Data formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsA number of 68 streets were surveyed in the two study area where every 10 houses were selected at random in long streets and 5 houses in short street to make a total of 652 houses as the sample size.Experimental featuresThe primary sources of data collection in this study involves the use of various methods of data collection of information such as the use of questionnaire, direct interviews, personal observation and the use of photographs. The data sources were utilized to ensure comprehensive exploration of this study.Data source locationEwekoro and Ota industrial zoneData accessibilityData are available within this article

**Value of the data**•The given data will show author in the field of environmental management and urban renewal the trend of pollution as it relate to industrial activities.•The data obtained can be used as inference to understand clearly the percentage distribution of respondents by socio-economic and physical characteristics•The data can be used to examine the relationship between the different levels of disposition to various environmental hazards.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

In an attempt at appreciating the respondents perception on pollution generated from the industries, residents were asked to indicate their perceived causes in the study settings. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the percentage distribution of respondents by selected characteristics as reported by Refs. [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. This include percentage distribution of respondent by age, sex, religion, educational qualification, average monthly income, type of property occupied and approximate distance between the factory site and individual houses. Age group 25--29 years has the highest proportion of the respondents in Ota (22%) and Ewekoro (31%). While male respondents were in majority in Ota (59%) female were in majority in Ewekoro (53%).Table 1Data on percentage distribution of respondents by socio-economic and physical characteristics.Table 1Ota%EwekoroTotalPercentage**Age distribution**15--1920619639620--2454174313971525--296622102311682630--34571883251402135--3926832958940--4431915546745+4514113568No response216278487Total320100332100652100**Sex distribution**Male191591414634553Female118361755329345No response11430.9142Total320100329100652100**Religion**Catholic Christians124381995932350Non Catholic Christians16251601822234No response3411732210716Total320100332100652100**Educational qualification**SSCE11135912720231Tertiary Education181562276840863No response288144426Total320100332100652100**Monthly income**5000--15,0004915247731116,000--25,000692280241492326,000--35,000672175231422236,000--45,00034115516891446,000--55,00016524740656,000--65,000835213266,000+3712268639No response401343138313Total320100332100652100**Type of property**Tenement apartment1354219959334522b/r flat88271093319731Others77242069714No response20642223Total320100332100652100**Approximate distance in metre**Less than 100 m7929571713621100--549 m140441685131648550--999 m32102966191 km+5016631811317No response196155345Total320100332100652100

More so analysis shows that 89% of the respondents reported industrial causes as the major sources of pollution within their neighborhood while 7% of the study sample indicated other causes as presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. Respondents were asked to rate the various types of pollution in an attempt to confirm the different levels of disposition to various environmental hazards. The analysis in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows that air pollution rated high prevalence with 50% in Ota and 54% in Ewekoro compared to noise pollution with 36% and 22% high prevalence. Water pollution has low rate with 5% in Ota and 11% in Ewekoro. The photo view of the rapid industrialised activities within the region is presented in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Data on percentage distribution of respondents by causes of pollution in Ota and Ewekoro.Table 2Causes of pollutionOta No%Ewekoro No%TotalPercentageOther causes391330.9427Industrial causes263833219558489No response114154264Total320100332100652100Table 3Data on the percentage distribution of respondents by types of pollution in Ota and Ewekoro.Table 3Common types of pollutionOta%Ewekoro%TotalPercentageAir pollution154481725232650Noise pollution52161133416525Water pollution114339447Air and noise pollution6420937311All the above28820.6305No response11430.9142Total320100332100652100Table 4Data on the perception of the rate of various types of pollution in Ota and Ewekoro.Table 4Air pollution rateOta N%Ewekoro N%TotalPercentageNone420.350.7Low237155386Medium7925812416025High160501805434052No response5416551610917Total320100332100652100Noise pollution rateNone6220.682Low207134335Medium92281394223135High11736732219029No response85261053119029Total320100332100652100Water pollution rateNone491572568Low7623692114522Medium4514641910916High17557177411No response133411354126841Total320100332100652100Fig. 1Roof cover with cement dust.Fig. 1Fig. 2Smoke released into the air from industrial activities in Ota industrial estate.Fig. 2

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Quantitative data collection method was used for this study. This strategy includes the use of questionnaire, direct interviews, personal observation and the use of photographs [@bib3]. The data sources were utilized to ensure comprehensive exploration of the investigation. All the data collected for the purpose of this study were analysed using statistical techniques such as tabulations, bar-charts and histogram, frequency polygon, cross tabulations and photographs at univarate and bivariate levels of analyses was employed during the process of data analysis and presentation [@bib4], [@bib5]. Chi square was used to determine the association between the perceived level of exposure and health conditions of the inhabitants as stated in the hypothesis. The study population include men and women aged 18years and above in Ota and Ewekoro township.
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